
FAR3I, GARDEN* AND HOUSEHOLD oi

Celery. I fc
Henderson says that the practice re- C2

commended by most gardeners of earth-
ing tip celery every two weeks from the g
time it begins to grow, is utter non- tc

y rAS'nlfirify in fnnc/h afrirurv. rustv ci

plants. If wanted for use during the tt
latter part of this month it may new be js
straightened np and the earth drawn jr
around it with a hoe. After a week, C(
bank up to half its height and in ten pdays Suish the banking process. It s(
will be blanched in ten days and ready ^
for use. Bank np no more than can be w
used or sold, as i5 makes it hollow. V(

la
How to Destroy Stump*. ^Here is a timely and important item tjfor those who desire to get rid of ^

stumps : In the autumn or early win- ^
tor bore a hole one or two inches in
diameter, according to the girth of the ^
stum7>. and about eight inches deep, s;Fat into it one or two ounces of sale- tj
petre, fill' the hole -with water, j,and plug it close. In the ensuing; a'spring take out the plug and pour in a 0
gill of kerosene oil and ignite it. The r,
stumo will smolder awav. without J
blazing, to the very extremity of the s.
:cots, leaving nothing but ashes. ^

CooUvA Food for Pics. ^

Experiments have demonstrated that f(
cooking food adds to its value about 23 j.
per cent, for fattening pigs. From this .

apparent g-a.'n must be taken the miller's J;
toll, one-tenth, and the cost and u
labor of cooking. Very few farmers n
practice cooking, notwithstanding the c
increase of the focd value. They do f,
not consider that it pays, or else they a
dislike the trouble. In old times, j
when farmers figured closer than they 11:
do no , it was an almost universal cas- v
torn to ccok all the food for pigs. Pigs r

k will eat more and digest it better when }
food is slightly fermented. This also $
necessitates grinding, and on this ac- f
count it is net generally practiced. It t
will undoubtedly pay, as the extra gain j-
wonja more man equal me tnouie to r
the miller. When pigs eat a large r

amount of meal in a raw state and not v

soured, it will ferment more or less in ^
the stomach and this iti u tends to ^
destroy the appetite u:.u to produce z
scours. I j

\i
Improviuc Stock. | 1

The time has been in this countiw, |
and not a great number of years ago,

*

when many farmers found almost insur- £

mountaole diiSculties in the way of the 1

introduction of good stock; but that '

^ time has passed away. Obstacles which j£
«NVACi*<r f/%ri 41 » rs rv* p /^.l r*nc^

% tovi-iot/M >uciacuxv^o vi auu -.

it is no longer an open question, whether
or not it is good policy to breed, grow

*

and fatten the best. The great cost of: 1

thoroughbred stock, at one time, wa3 a
barrier ;n the way of its general use,
but breeding has now ptown to be a vast
industry, and prices of good individual: *
s?res and dams have been so reduced as 2

to place them neaier the reach of s!l, ®

than ever before. The hard times of a £

few years back prevented r-any farmers !:
from weeding out trashy br eding stock, '

the means for making desirable substitutionfeeing actually unprocurable ; but <
fT>is fliffimilf-.T i* rnw TvamnvprL The t
generally unrezmmerative condition of; t
the fat stock trade was another impedi- <

ment to those desiring to raise their J

standard cf breeding; but this trouble 5

lo longer exists. There actually are no 15
obstacles in the "way of general im-
provein ents at this time which are wort a <

considering. On the contrary there is ]
an incentive to the introduction of good ]
blood. It is 02 e of the urgent demands <

of the day, and if the American people ]
rrrml/3 V\o/^r*rr>oc flinv aot> tlia -r&rrnlor
TTUU4V» WUUJ VUUj UJUW

feeders of Enrope, it must be heeded. <

The standard quality of the stock on cur 1
fat stock markets can, with proper ef- ]
fort, bo-raised fifty per cent, within the

; . next tw years' time, without any finan- (
cial trou 'e whatever..Pittsburg Stock- ^

":S©re^5"S^ita»c for Hay and Oa.'s. 1

parliament," ?aiaTSHB» . . .1^ '
^..u-v-w ^JrzciUivr# Psriiqxe
the Omnibns Company of

the City of Konen has snbstitnted corn
for oats for its horses with excellent resultsboth as to economy and the health
and vigor of the animals. The daily 3

ration new consist of seventeen and 3

one-us* i pi.vmufc ui uuru, urne puunu» *

of hay and* six and one-half pounds
of straw. It is found better to
cook the corn, or instead cf that, it can

1

be mixed with bran. In 1876 six and ]
one-half pounds of eornmeal and eleven *

pounds of cats were substituted for ]

eighteen and three-fourths pounds of
oats in the ration of the horses of the i
Paris Omnibus Company. The horses j
maintained their good condition and j
did their wor£ as vrell as before, 1
although they were not quite so lively. <

The cozupxny saved 420,600 f. that year 1
by the change owing to the low price of ;
com and nigh price of oats. A j
wrxtai. in tuts KjVu.uu(j \jz7uivmun, ^iviug j

the experience of oi^e who had the care j
of horsa railroad stables for several 1
years in this country, stated that the
best ration had been found to consist of
bian and corn meal in equal proportions.
together with equal weights of hay and j
str^wcuiand thoroughly moistened. Ia ,

some cases the com is fed on the ear, j \
and it is claimed by those who follow
this practice that the ears are soaked till! ,

they feel soft to the hand fully one- jJ
third less grain will be required. The use ^
of straw with hay for tLo coarse fodder '

is very common in tho Vest practice. 1

Many English farmers ft A co hay at
<

all to their hojses, but iecp them in ''

rr/ir,/-l ttti\rl-in<-r o'inrlif.'i. An srrsvcr rnnfs *

and shorts la some recent experi- j
'

merits bj E. Wolff and others on the 1

digestibility of chopped straw mixed
with the oats and hay it appeared that

thehorse extracted comparatively little
nutriment from the straw except when
the ration contained bnt little hay and
a large proportion of oats. In respect
to tho mixed ration as a whole
the digestion of the albnmincids
and non-nitrogenous extractive matters(carbhydrates, etc.) was as com-!
plete by the horse as by the sheep;
but the fat and crude fibre were

digested to a much smaller extent by
jL periments have been ma de with th t

horse as compared with the work that j
has been done with the other domestic s
animals, and no very safe conclusions r
can be drawn from the results thus far t
obtain* d ; but it appears to be shown -y

\ that so far as concentrated fodder, roots,
good hay, or green fodder are con- j.
ycemed the digestive capacity of this r
animal is equally as great as that of
ruminants, but that with respect to q
straw or other coarse fodder, and espe- j(

j. cially the more difficult digestible portionof such materials.the crude fibre
.its assimilative power is less, hence it

: would not be good economy to put;
much straw or poor i ay into the ration
of the horse, provided that there are g
other farm animals to consume it. j
The use of other grains, roots and j

oilcake is practiced to a comparatively a
small extent, at least where horses are £
fed in large numbers. Barley is also an

» excellent fodder fo* horses c
S

Rai»ins Calve* by Hand. g.

Some claim that there is no improve- p
Kent in nature's way. It is true if the *

cows are never to be put to any other y
use than raising calves it is just as well t]
to let their calves run with them in the h
natural "tray. But at this day -who can j e.

<, afford this svstem ? By more labor and r<

greater care just as good calves can be o:
raised at half of the sacrifice of the prod-: ^

^ -net for which thecow is most valuable. tl
2sor can farmers afford to permanently tc
icjure a cow as a milker bv allowing m

% «T i.1.
"
^ i.

tiPT C3.il XO run w* oil uer tut? v^r. g;
The frequent drawing of her milk by st
the ever-present calf, seriously dwarfs b
all her milk elands, so tbat ever after T

""" ^ she has no capacity for any large s>l
amount of milk. It is very importantj ac

iLe calves should not run with them the ai

first year If in good flesh and good tl
health, for a few days it is important lc
the milk should be drawn frequently fx
to keep the bag from inflammation and si
irjury. Bat gradually, and as fast as it j et

is safe, the regular periods of bilking $,
j> should be assumed, so that the udder j it

in its formative state shall assume ca- j n:

^ pacity :or twelve' heirs' acc3!»a]aooJ> fc

milk. Nor is it safe or policy to |
ust to the calf to draw all of the milk
\i a few weeks. The demands of a
ilf at that age are not sufficient to
.ke all the milk of a first-class cow.1
ience her yield will naturally dwindle
> the demands of her offspricg. Be-
des after a calf and cow have been let
> each other twice a day the weaning
injurious to both. Besides the wean-!
ig is frequently impossible, creating
>nstant trouble on the farm. The
ractice also of keeping cow and calf
>parate, and admitting them together
vice a day to take half of the milk,
hile the other half is being milked, is
sxatious, troublesome and saves no

ibor. Any one would rather sit down
y a quiet cow and draw all of the milk
:ian to light with the calf for half of it.
xd if the milker takes the first half
efcre the calf is admitted the cow is
ljurtd, as the miik should all be dra-vn
hen the cow lets it down. Calves
hould never be allowed to suck longer
ban three days. But they should be
irnished with their mother's first milk,
s nature provided just the right kind
f nourishment for the first fcod. "When
aising calves by hand they can be
)ade just what yon want tiiem. The
teer calf intended for beeves can be
afely pushed from the first, by plans
hich have been frequently foreshadwedin these columns. After feeding
5r a few weeks wi^h new milk substiateskim milk. Then if the calf is too
oor add oil meal, cr if it is too fat for
be development of the bones and!
luscles add oat meal or other bone and
inscle-producing food. The heifer
alves which are intended in the futuie
or the dairy should not le kept as fat
s if intended for veals for the butcher.
Ceep them in good thriving order, with
he safe development of all parts, for
rhich purpose it requires more skill
han is usually possessed by the drudge,
ihe sooner the cow and calf can be in[ucedto forget each other tie better
or both and for those who attend to
hem. By the tenderest care learn
>oth to have confidence in you. Kind-
*e?s to a calf in its earliest days is never

.» _A J

orgouen. xney mase quieter anu

>etter cows. And steers which enjoy
our presence and confide in yoixr care

Jways assimilate their food better, are

ict half the trouble to care for and add
;o much to their satisfaction by their
iocilisy and kind temper. Calves must
lave good accommodations for feeding
heir milk and grain or other food
ations. Each one must be allowed its
;hare, without being robbed by the
sora greedy or pushed away by the
lomineericg. They should also be so
Lrrausred that thev cannot suck each
>ther: just af:er partaking their mile.
Plans for all these matters are well
mdersiood on a well arranged farm..
rvica Register.

Spiced Apple Tarts..Rub stewed
art apples through a sieve; sweeten
md fluvor with mace or cinnamon. Lino
iouj) plates with crnst, till with the
tpple, and lay bars of crust a quarter
>f an inch wide over the top oi the tart.
Sake till the crust is done.
Rice Fruit Pudding.-.One large tea

nr\r>f rir-.i <1 little TTftt^r t,D ffiok it T).1r-
'"f - XT'.

;ially ; dry; line an earthen basin with
;he rice; fill np with quartered apple,
>r any fruit yon choose. Cover with
:ice. Tie a cloth over the top, and
steam one hour. To be eaten with
sweet sauce. Do not butter the dish.
Meat Pie..Take mashed potatoes,

seasoned with salt, butter and milk, and
line a baking dish. Lay upon it cold
neat of any kind; add salt, pepper,
jatsn and butter, or any cold gravy ;
put in a layer of potatoes and another
layer of meat in the same way till the
iish is full; have a layer of potatoes on
Ihe top. Bake it until it is thoroughly

^ Al 1.
Lieawju iHAuugu.
Dbop Cake..One cup of molasses

ane cup of sugar, one cup of lard, one

teaspoonful of ginger, and one each of
jloves and of cinnamon, two teaspoonfulsof soda dissolved in a cup of warm
water ; stir in flour enough to make a

batter that wiil drop readiiy from a

spoon; add a little salt and a cup of
Sried currants,or, if you have not thes?,
well washed English currants are cice
Gems. .Take one cup cf corn-meal or

rye me?l and two of Graham flour; put
into it pinch of salt, a spoonful of
sugar, two teaspoons cf phosphatic
baking ponder, and then sift is twice
thront?h a sitve : mix to a stiff hatter
with either sweet or sour milk; grease
patty-pans or gem p&us ; put one large
spoontul of batter in e*Lch and bake immediately.
Ckeaji Pie..Take a teacuplld of good

chick sweet cream in a bowl; bea^it till
it foams with an egg-beater, adding^ne
frosted sugar till sweetened to the tac. 5-Savorwith lemon or vaniila; have the
irusts ready baked ; pour in the mix:ure,and von have a delicious 7>ie. If
pour cream is not tlie thickest best,
ida the white of one egg v. bile beating,and stand in the warm even till it
forms. My famiJy pronounce this the
best pie yet.

Household Hint*.

Mix a little rarbonate of soda vita
the water in which flowers are immersed,and it will preserve them for a
iveek. Common saltpeter is also good.
Eggs can be made very appetizing.

Eave a little boilin? water with vinegar,
peppercorns, and salt ready. Break the
3ggs in whole, and when done serve in

;oast
Silk which has been wrinkled will

ippear exactly like new by sponging it
:>n the smface with a weak solution of
?um arabic or white glue, and iron on
he wrong side.

X\J cicr.u iaiuM o, ti-ci.

jver the nose of a teakettle when it is
soiling furiously. Ore or two repeti,ions>of this process will make thern
beautifully clear. Ox conrse they
nust be wiped with a clean cloth.
Cod frizzled, that is, cut in slices, and

vrapped ronnd with greased paper.
;hen placed in a covered pan just
greased, and either put in the oven or
ra the top of the stove and frizzled till
lone, is a very nice breakfast di3h.
In removing grease spots by benzine

he stained outline which is left can be
>revented by the application of a gypumextending a little beyond the
aoistened region. When dry shake
he powder off and no trace of the spot
rill remain.
The most lasting polish is obtained

>y brushing the stove with a syrupy
aixture of lampblack and soluble glass,
,nd letting dry for twenty-four hours.
!?hen apply a syrupy mixture of blackeadand mucilage, and polish by brushagbefore the last coat dries.

An Extravagant Mormon.
Much complaint is being made in

lait Lake City of the extravagance of
Jrigham Young's successor, President
ohn Taylor. The Salt Lake Tribur.e
ays of the costly furniture for the
jjielia palace :
There are sofas in the outfit of which

ost $150 apiece, easy chairs which cost
75, and carpets which cost $500 for
nr>l"i rr>nm Tn« in Tovlnf

roposes to live is in marked contrast
ith his humble circumstances in the
ears when he played second fiddle to
ae big boss Brigham. At that time he
ad bari work to get along, and when
levatea to the position of teer and
jvela:or George Cannon offered him
ne oi his houses to live in because his
as too poor an abode for a prophet of
ie Lord. Since Taylor has been able
> grasp the reigns of power, he has

T-l-tC? Q TT C * O 1 4 T*n 1T" "TO +O l">Tlf "I C
iauv uio t uw t* w «7 *' »*j wuu ujic

rasping energies are not to the1
lengthening of the stakes of Zion,
at to the vulgar accumulation of riches.
he poor dupes of his doctrines wear

iabl<y clothes and live in wretched
lode huts, tiiat they may pay tithes
id enable the sleek fraud, who rules
le church and handles the cash bos, to
>unge amid luxuries which cannot be
imished in Utah, but must of neees-
tv be procured in New York. It is
stimated ihafc the furniture cost
^0,000, but those who have inspected
say that the palace cannot be fur-.

ished in the style Taylor contemplates
»r less than from $70,000 to $100,000.1

4

TIMELY TOPICS.

The American continent monopolized
the comet-discovery business in 1881,
five new comsts having been discovered
in the United States and one in South
America, and none elsewhere.

Within the last few weeks the ladies
< .1 omt I

oi tac DiiK v^anure iw>a-

deiphia have reeled sufficient raw silk
from cocoons raised during the summer
to weave into a gown, which is to be
presented to Mrs. Garfield. The quality
of the silk is said to be equal to that of
the best Italian. It will be manufactured
at Paterson, N. J. When finished this
garment will have the distinction of
being the first entirely silk fabric made
in America.

Postal cards have had the most wonderfulgrowth of any new idea, perhaps,
that this generation has seen. Dr.
Stephens, a German official, originated
it. Austria was the first to adopt it, in
October, 1S69, and in the first three
months mailed 2.930.000 of them.
Then Germany took hold and used 45,408the very first day. In the year 1879
Germany mailed *122,747,000. T'
year all Europe will use 350,000,0uu.
The United States will nse 250,000,000.
They are used in seventy-three different
countries.

Mr. "Webb the English cutler, has
just died leaving a fortune of nearly
$1,000,Ol'O, and it is believed that a

large part of it he would never have
accumulated but for the novel plan he
hit upon for advertising. It was due to
his own personal suggestion that the
firm of which he was a member embarkedupon a continuous and enormous

--3-iqt»o rrrV»o"n
ttviven-ldlilg Mem iu mo vtwj o ivaawm

hansom cabs first came into use. He
bought for a little money the right to
display his advertisements on the
splash boards of the cabs, and the name
of Mappin & Webb .or along period
was as familiar to the eyes of Londonersas the two-wheelers themselves
Four or live hundred of these cabs,
with the firm name upon them in faded
iettcrs, are still running.

It is but a few years since anything
like systematic bee culture has been
attempted in the United States, but tho
business has now become an important
industry, more than 35,000,000 pounds
of honey being annually produced and
sold. The trade is principally carried
on by largo capitalists, who often have
from 2,500 to 5,000 swarms of bees.
In California the bees are farmed out,
tbat if, apiaries of 100 swarms or so

are placed in the grounds of farmers,
generally from three to four miles
apart. The farmers receive a fixed
rent or a share of the honey for their
compensation, as may be agreed upon,
On an average, one acre of ground is
estimated to support twenty-five swarms
of bees, and the yield of a swarm is
generally about fifty pounds of honey
a year.

To the " literature of cranks " may
, bo added some curious statistics leIcently compiled in JEnglan 3, showing
the extent of mental aberra ion among
the members of various professions and
trades in that country. Among the
5 23i civil engineers of F.ngland, last
jear, twenty-four became insane. The

I same unhappy fate befel sixteen of
o,$U4 painters ana sculptors vmy
twenty-five of 32,000 aichitects and con|tractors; thirty-five of 20,69-1 clergymen
of the Established church ; 145 of 233,i778 masons, bricklayers and stone|cutters; 132 cf 106,824 painters, glaziers
and paperatainers; and 171 of 205,621
carpenters. Only the enviable small
number of twelve cases of permanent
insanity were reported among the 139,|113 authors, journalists, reporters and
translators, male and femalo, of the
kingdom.

lifadam Janauschek figures in an accountof the loss and subsequent recov*1J3 Ti-
cry ci some 01 uer uuuluuuus. ^ xo

claimed that among them were fourgems
valued at nearly S50,000, presented to
the actress by the Czar Nichcia?. This
story prompts an exchange to note it as

"a cnrious phase of modern times, this
disposition to lavish on the feminine
stare of ;he theater the costliest gifts in
addition to their magnificent earnings,
and is, moreover, a very ridiculous ca!price of extravagance. No persons in
the world are so well paid as these, and
the only merit, if merit it be, which can

be accorded to them is that, in view < f
great pecuniary prizes, they do their
best to improve their natural abilities.
Nobody, we believe, sends Eosa Bonihenr diamond bracelets because she has
painted good pictures, or lavishes jewelson Mrs. Somerville because she was

a^irofound scientist, or on George Eliot
becauS6»sbe wrote good novels."

\
The seabcaras-Georgia, Sqnt>(jar;olina and Texas abouh4i5 Oysters. In

some jslaces they have grown up in reefs
extending for twenty miles along the
coast. Much cf this ovster wealth may
jet become available for Northern marIkets. Various river months and estuariesalong the Conecticut and New
York shores would be most excellent
oyster farms, if some means could be
provided to keep the deposits of mud
" " .a xt ; xl.
irom covering ana smuiuenug me

young oyters. The time may be near

j when enterprising men will seek to
clear off these ruinous deposits as they
now drain marshes and fill up swamps
and pools. The recent law of Connect:icut creating a state commission to sell
the deep-water ground of the sound,
has served to*insr>ire gieai activity in
securing farms in the sea. Many thouIsands of dollars have Veen realized for
grounds appropriated.
Everybody knows what an umbrella

is. and can tell of what it is constructed:
but few are aware how an industryis represented in the stick of this
useful and generally missing property.
An official estimate, made in September
last, in Kingston, Jamaica, showed that
there was a little over 500,000 sticks
awaiting export to England and the
United States^to be made into umbrella
handles. These sticks were almost
without exception pimento, and it is not
surprising to be informed that owners
and lessees of pimento walks are becomingalarmed at the growth of a

trade which threatens to uproot, in a

few years, ail their young trees. The
export returns for the past five years,
show tbat an aveiage of 2,000 bundles
ofjsticks has been sent out of the island

n_ at 1 i. j.
anauaiij jil iu« uxuiuaij course ui uaue,
and the returns for the first three-quartersof 1881 show an export of over 4,500
bundles valued at $15,000. When it is
remembered that each bundle contains
from 500 to 800 sticks, each of which
represents a young bearing pimento
tree, the extent of destruction may be
realized.

The total production of silver in ai
countries from 1493 to 1875, according
to avoirdupois weight, was 397,125,267
pounds, of which 167,651,880 pounds,
or 42.22 per cent,, came from Mexico;
68,CSS,400 pounds, or 17.3 per cent.,
from Peru, and 28,978,720 pounds, or
7.3 per cent., from the United States.
Of the acrgregate quantity for the whole
period. North and South America supplied336,656,100 pounds, or 84 77 per
cent, in tiie same time me wona s productionof gold amounted to 20,797,359
pounds, of which the United States furnished4,457,420 pounds, 21.43 percent;
Australia, 3,9S6,400 pounds, or 19.17
per cent.; New Grenada, 2,671,900
pounds, or 12.85 per cent.; Brazil,
2,2S1.510 pounds, or 10.97 per cent.;
the Russian empire, 2,274,041 pounds,
or 10.93 per cent; Africa, 1,609,520
pounds, or 7.74 per cent.; and AustrcHungarv,1,013,430 pounds, or 4 87 per
cent. Of the aggregate gold productionin the 3S3 vears, North and South
America yielded 11,580,448 pounds, or

55 68 per cent, and all the rest of the
world 9,216,911 pounds, or 44.32 per
cent

A druggist in New Richmond, Ohio, Mr. E.
J. Donham, writes us the following: "I considerDr. Bull's Cough Syrup one of the very
best things made. I use it altogether ia my
o-rn family And can therefore recommend it

FOR THE FAIR SEX.
Sensible After All.

A Louisville girl made an engag
inent to elope with a young man who

'-^1- V - J A*»fl
lit*I laixiu iiuu xuiuiuucu i.\j tuvui

house. The plan was to ride in a clo:
carriage across the line into Indian
have the marriage ceremony performe
and return to boldly announce thei
selves husband and wife. This w

carried out as far as the start in tl
carriage. Then the man kissed the gh
and she found whisky on his breat
More than that, she judged hisunusu
vivacity to be the result of slight into3
cation. She at once declared the affi
off. As he would not turn back, si
called a policeman to her aid, got in
another carriage, and went home u

married.

Strone-JIinded Woairn Anion? ill? Esqi
ninnx.

A young woman, Dr. Dall tells t

really quite tine-iooKing, ana 01 i

markably good physique and men!
capacity, was observed to bold hers*
aloof from the young men of the tri
in an unusual manner. Inquiry, fii
of others, afterward of herself, broug
out the following reasons for the e

eentricity. In effect she said she w
as strong as any of the young men ; n

one of them had ever been able to cc

quer her in wrestling or other athle!
exercises, though ii had more than on

been tried, sometimes by surprise a]

with odds against her. She could she
and hunt deer as well as any of thei
and make and set snares and nets. S
had her own gun, bought from the pi
ceeds of her trapping. She despis
marriage, and did not desire to do t
work of a wife; but preferred the wo
which custom among the Esquima
allots to the men. In short, she was
"woman's rights" female of tho m<

advanced tjpe. When winter can

having made a convert of a smaller a

less athletic damsel, the two set to wc

with vralrus-tusk picks and dug t
excavation in which they erected th
own house, which was of the usual tv
of Esquimaux houses.walled a

roofed with drift-wood covered wi
turf. It was, however, as an addirioi
defense against unwished for prowli
males, divided into two rooms with
very small and narrow door betwe
theirs, next which lay some handy bilL
of wood, to crack the tconce of a p<
sible intruder. Here our two Amaze
lived, traded, and carried on tneir ana
in defiance cf communal bonds a

public sentiment. The latter seem
to be composed half of disapprobatit
and half of envious admiration ; wh
all the young felloes in the villa
busied themselves in concocting pla
against the enterprising pair. Thi
were too fully on tho alert to bo s'

prised, and all efforts against th
peace were fruitless. "When the de
hunting season came, the two set off
the mountains; and no sooner had tl
departed, than disappointed lovers, a

"outraged public sentiment" exem]
fied in a mob, reduced their win
quarters to a shapeless ruin. So far
Dr. Dail's information goes, the folk
iner vear the ladies returned to the or

nary ways of tho world, and gave
the nneqnal contest against a tyranci
public opinion.

Pccuilav Weddiuea.

Numerous peculiar wedding are h,
peningnowadays, A girl at Coultersvil
N. C., was locked in a room by ]
father, who chained a savage bullc
under her window; but her lo
poisoned the dog, pried open her ^

dow, and carried her off to a cler;
man.

Mrs. Reeder on the death of her h
baad, in Baltimore, received the fol!<
ing letter from Frasklin Broiller
Carroll, Mo: "I have j<ist reeen
the news. Will jou marry me no
Inclose i find $100 to bring you and y<
children here." Broillerand Mrs. Kee<

v 1 t j 1.. 1
113a uetru eiigageu uciuto ullo , i

an uncoetradieted repor; that he 1
been killed in battle led her to ma

another m*n. When he learned t
he had lo?t her he went West s

waited twenty years to renew tho cot

ship. She said yes
Old Edgerto", of Bellevue, Iowa,

cidtd to get rid of his wife and man
younger woman. This he ar complisl
by means of an irregular divorce i

with the consent of the original tv

who remains in the Edgerton estabJi
ment as housekeeper while the br
plays the idle lady.
A Nashville girl being forbidden

marry her lover, promised obedien
but one dsy requested her father
hand their pastor a not3 on his way
business. Thus he was unsuspectini
led to deliver an invitation to the c]
gyman to call at oncoA]}^perform
prohibited ceremony*;"and^TlOTi

j iliat parental consent 1
.L^Sen obtained, readily obeyed the st
mons.
A couple were viewing the rotunda

the capitol of Ohio when it occurred
them that the place was a good on* tc
married in. A minister was employ
md the Governor gave way the bri

Fashion Motes.

Dress skirts grow shorter and full
Chamois-leather gloves are mi

worn.

Surah moire is the name of a n
dress trimming.

Ostrich plumes ornament dresses
well as bonnets.

All kinds of laces are fashionable, 1
Spanish lace takes the lead.
Coronet bands and combs set w;

Rhine crystal are much worn.

Black fox and black Russian Ik
are fashionable far trimmings.

Granite cloth is one of the hancso
est fabrics shown for suitings.

Floral garnitures and diadem wreat
are in demand for ball toilets.
Many large pokes are trimmed witl

wreath of flowers within the brim.
Yokes and collars simulating vols

appear on many imported costumes.
White mousquetaire gloves, decorat

with sprays of white snow-drops, i

worn by bridemaids.
Pretty fancy aprons are made of si]

satin and moire with trimmings of la
and artificial flowers.
Bonnets designed for evening we

and reception toilets are morejfrequenl
of medium and small sizes.
Brighter colors and stronger contras

are worn this winter than have appear
in many decades of fashion.

Striped novelty fabrics with sL
threads of gold in hair lines are mu<
used in composite costumes.
The felt skirts this season are mu

softer than those of previous years a:
rrr^ll r Av.llrr TrJnvorvl

flfiiXA.IV1.V V* v*A t*NS.I

Hussar -Jackcts, of scarlet cloth, tri:
med with military braid and tiny go
buttons, are worn by girls in the
teens.
The rage for Japanese ornaments

all kinds for rooms, halls, parloi
chambers and boudoirs is on the i
crease.

Camel's hair cloth, serges and a nt

light cloth called Rhadames are t]
leading woolen dress goods of tl
season.
The new colors are old copper, cach<

and chartreuse.the first a dark ter
cotta, the second reddish brown, ai
f.liA 1 *3<if. a dnll rrcpii.

".'w . o

Velvet in millinery is running plush
close race for precedence. These m

terials are much used in combinatio
as, for instance, a crown of velvet and
brim of plnsh.
Louis XV. bows, with their max

loops and light straps, ornament f

parts of dresses.on the backs, the poc
ets, in front at the throat, and on tl
shoulders as epaulettes.
New boxes for stationery have tl

hinges at one end instead of the sid
and have the quarter qnires arranged (

the right and left with the envelop
and cards between ti>etn.

Mother Hubbard bonnets of da:
olive green beaver or piush, trimm<
with fall ostrich plumes a shade darke
held by large antique gold buckles, a

exceedingly becoming to blondes.

k

Among new styles in fans are some
with cedar sticks painted in oil to match
the monnt of colored satin. Tortoise

* * ' * ^ -i i Lwi i -X_ a_ cc rr
e- sticks inlaid in goia ana wruie buus.

m mounts worked in white are also out
ie for evening use. Walt
se A new combination garment called
a, the "Victoria" is seen in thedressmak- v1
d, ing department of the New York Co1operative Dress Association store. It °Te*

as combines in one the corset, pet-icoat .

ie an(i bustle, and is admirably adapted to
the wants of all ladie3 whose occupa- 0D£

h- tions require quick changes of gar-
]

^ ments, as well as for those whose weak- ,e 311
- .-11 A .-i. ^£ ii,« down

-_1_ ness ol spine win not aamic ui we

u* weight of many skirts around the hips.
f0 bank

n_ A Traveler on Water-Drinkinsr. my 1
Bed and board are th# rnb of Sibe- also,

rian travel. Yon may safely rely npon strea
ii- getting at any station a supply of boil- their

ing water, and probal ly some black tvhec
is, bread, bu: other than this is all uncer- 'n
*e- tainty. In Western Siberia milk and mana

:al eggs are plentiful, the latter a farthing p^le
jlf each; and everywhere, if you arrive at bole,
be dinner-time, there is a chance of get- here,
rst ting some meat, which you may or may
ht not be able to eat. The fact is, you distn
!C- must take your own provisions, and. for
as this winter is better than summer, be- tiling
ot cause then you have simply to freeze Jonr
>n- your meat and chop off a piece with
tic your hatchet when required. It
ce is easy, moreover, to start with a stock
ad of frozen meat pies, one of which ^>ara
ot thrown into hot water is eatable in a an<^6
ai. few minutes; and so with the lumps of TL
he frozen cream. Tea and sugar are car- ers f<
:o- ried ot course by every Russian traveler, a yea
ed and to this we added a small quantity cieti<
he of tinned meat, fresh butter, anchovy scho<
rs paste ana marmalade, tne last two as jfc
ox modifiers in case we were absolutely thou
5 a driven to black bread. These things, vanC(
)st with a stock of white bread taken from chur
le, the larger towns, formed a base, jftss
nd for which, when.., we could i

rk get them, we were thankful. If any- ^he thing better fell in the way it was so wasir much to the good; if white bread and Qom
pe butter failed, then we hoped for im- cjiurnd proved circumstances. These remarks grn*ith apply more especially to the hundreds
lal; of miles of country between the towns, ^

ng in which latter we managed tolerably P16
a well for food, while, as for beverage, we lt:> 1

en always drank the water of the place.
ets This has been my invariable plan. t:me
os- My plan, whatever its merits or de- asso<

>ns fects, has been tested in traveling round Dace

irs the world, and (with the exception of
nd Madrid and Oporto) in every capital of gate
.ed Europe. I have used no filter nor Lon
in, taken any special precautions, yet I am peoj
iie thankfal to say that it has -not caused dists
ige me to suffer. The water of the Neva at Epis
ms St. Petersburg acts medicinally, I he-j deec
sse lieve, on all strangera for a day or two, says
ur- but this effect soon passes and does not " th
eir vitiate my principle, which, to judge bodi
er- from my own experience, would seem
to to be that when traveling persons in Ti
ley ordinary health need not fear to drink stati
.nd the water in common usa. J thirl
>11- I ought also to add that, in common / cops
ter with my fellow travelers, I have never 69 ;

O CnArtACQlftr O 1 A! "7 /"» Ir C niAn
IUUUU one ucv/wuoiuj Jiui aiwuuiiv VUHIAO ObUJJ

>w-! in long and rapid journeys. In 1874 72 ;
ai-1 the Rev. J. P. Hobson, the cnrate of adul
np Greenwich, and I traveled about 4,000 cant
cal miles a month. In 1878 Mr. Stone and

(then a youth) and I traveled about cont
5,500 miles in seven weeks, and last chiu
year I traveled with a Harrow boy

ap. aboit 7,000 miles in sixty-seven days.
[Iq The severest work of all, however, was

the Siberian posting of 3,300 miles in
l*0iv thirty-nine days. This means jolting ^
vev along on rough roads by night and by
jR_ day, in the course of which I slept in J^al
Ky. my clothe3 every night but two lor a 416
e'; month, and no fatigue that I ever enns.dured equaled that of the first few days' ^

°

5W. travel in a Russian tarantass. Yet at ie,
0f the close of the journey I wa3 better .

C1

:e(j than at the beginning, nor do I think ®10n

lW | that I was ever in sounder health than b*ea

JUT after the five months' journey round j
jer the world, the 2o,oUU miles of which
)U* were traversed in 160 traveling days, ?
la(] at the rate, that is, of about 160 in ®

r:T miles a day. I write this with no . ,

other feeling than the deepest thankLri(ifulness to Him who is the author and j^ir?
irt- giver of life and "health, and would do

so with unfeigned humility, whilst P
ae. pointing to others who have done more. ^ae
Ta "Witness the wonderful travels of Mr.

Gough ! Again, Captain Wiggins did
md upward of 3,200 miles of sledging in a ,

Lfe, Siberia winter, in forty-three days, a 0

<.1,1 without stimulants, and" in a similar am?
^~ 3TVI

jt|c manner my interpreter aid. z,uuu miles
more of summer posting than I..Rev. ?r®6

t0 Henry Lawsdell.
,ce,"""rare

Leaf from a Mormon Diary. disc
TO ^i/>o

cr]v The Salt Lake Tribunes.£??:ier-fellowiiig °J v

the sionarys £iary seems to illustrate the n°S(?£c*ol fun they have on the other side f'ar^
iaa 01 the water : .

lEQ.; Liverpool.July 1st..Arrived here aQ1?
to-day and feel full of the spirit of the ?, "

of; Lord. Took a walk through the poor
®

to qnarte-r of the city. Saw thousands of
»"be children placing in the gutter, and am

lac

ed, told that hardly any of ifaeir parents m%.<de'. can read or write. Expect to make a Ee,T(
good many converts here. se,

July2..Attempted to preach in the .

puonc pquare last evening, was as- , ;
er. sailed by the godless mob, who threw f,
ich rotten eggs, stale vegetables and mnd. 0i

Shall try some other country.
July 6..This morning as I passed ir-e<

along the street some boys pelted me
with sticks. I called upon the Lord to S1£,

as pnnish them on the spot, but He did f,110
not. When I left Salt Lake, President

rat Taylor assured me that when attacked ^
1

by wickcd Gentiles, I had but to call ° ^
ith upon the Lord and He would strike

them dead. Oh, for a few good Danites r?a.®(
ire to be with me, and kill thes9 wicked

r

boys while they slept, thereby saving
them from being hung later in life. j'0 ^m" August 12 .Have had a good many &a"j
reverses and preached but twice. Am °n

,

'ha now in jail for trying to shed the light ,00;
of the true gospel on heathen. Was ae^

n sent np for two hundred davs bv the a
,,

police magistrate. Brothers John and
;es Henry, two servants of God, were also

arrested, but escaped by crawling eimg
, through a sewer. Brothers Taylor and ^r°at® Cannon told me it was very easy for a

ue man to make converts in Europe. I am perx
still praying for the Lord to deliver me

k> from the hands c<f the adversary. ij<006 August 18 .I got aletter to-day from T
Brother Ephraim. He tells me that the u

>arChurch has taken charge of my store in J
rp:ly Salt Lake, and have placed one of the rSeventies in charge.. He says I will

-fs never see my property again. This sad f
ed news depressed me. I wish Taylor and ar,^ ^Cannon, tbe eld frauds, were here living ^

j. on bread and water.
^ September 20..I beard that tbe Gen- rpQtiles were going after Cannon's certificateof naturalization. If they do they ^will clinch bim sure, as be bought bis

the same day I bonght mine. Tbe
le- price was S3 apiece, but we got the two ^ ]n-! for So, as the man who sold them was
Id in a hurry for some money. Two more fC0"n;ir missionaries were brought in here to|

day by the police. keepiof;ir" find i
^ I A Cnriosity. To

n* One s^es many curious things while and
strolling through tbe Smithsonian In- can c

!W stitution. Ia one of the cases there is To
ie a small irregular piece of matting about and s

six inches long and two or three wide, be to
It is made of the bark of the southern Tc

)n cane, and although coarse when com- jour
ra pared with the matting made by the speal
id Chinese, it is well and neatly made, ting <

This small piece of man's handiwork To
a might form the basis for a treatise ana penci
a_ lectures innumerable. It was found on t'nron
n>: Petit Anse Island, near Virmilion bay, them,
a' coast of Louisiana. This island con- To

tains a mine of rock salt, which was away
3V

discovered during the late war, and cloth

tjj which seems to be unlimited in depth lar in
ATfimf. "Wif fat- fmrn cnrfsmn nf fpar t

the salt the piece of matting was dis-' whic]
covered, and it was probably preserved magii
by the salt. Two feet above the mat- To

ie ting were discovered the tusks and of va

e> bones of an elephant, and these bones grasp
)C were fourteen, feet below the present To
es surface of the soil. The question irre- when

sistibly arises : How many years has it To
rk been since elephants Jived upon this! jou

continent, and wbat race of men capa- you t
;r. W(> nf mar.nfa^fni-incrtt<*1i mat-tinCT lived and t
re and flourished hundreds of yearsbefore thus

[ them ?. Washington Republican, ! been

M I iyfac
'..-j, &

KELltfiOUS KEADl>br.

Hani In Your Lino.
?ake no thought for the morrc
is, no anxious, fretful thou<
through to-day as well as

and God will undertake for j
c. When you go forward out ol
to worry about to-xnorrow, you
the fence, you are trespassing,
will scourge vou bacs into 3
lot. I have always found tha'
og T Tro eli/vr+ Tin A T T7
Cto JL 03.CMU C* OUVi. U ixuw -*

my fishing rery well; but wh<
iy line ran. crat the stream toe
i, and there I was, at the mere
stick that stuck tip in the stre

jvery rock that jutted out from
s. I lost my fish, and I tan<
ine; very likely I lost my ioo
and got o rer head and ears in
m. Now, most men have cast
lines into life forty years 1<

i it ought to V>e but one day 1<
onseauence, thev are not a'ol<
.ge their tackle at all; but
id after it, stumbling first into
and then into that; slippiDf
and slipping down there, st.

; and splashing about in far r

essed fashion than the fish at
of the line . and, as a gen
j, there is no fish there. Hau
line."

Relisloc.s News and Notes.
,e Presbyterian Church at M<
c, Md., celebrated its one hum
sixty-sixth anniversary,
e American Board of Commiss
jr Foreign Missions received wi
,r past 3102,380 from women's
is," and §5,370 from Sun
ols.
me of the city missions of Eur
gh all doing a good work, have
ed so far as to build and orga
clies as lias been done by the
ion in New York.

^ i nr.n 3 i.

UongregauoEai lueinoaist vu

b first of its k;nd in New Eng
s dedicated recently in Bridge]
i. There are said to be
ches of this denomination in
h "with a membership of 120.
chnrch in Virginia has a cm

orial bell. The lady vrlio prese
n memory of her son, sent
h and coins carried by him ai
of his death, and precion3

liatiou," io be thrown into the
and recast in the bell,

r. J. P. Newman say3 the 400
s at the Ecumenical Conferenc

<-»V\rwi f o?> nnr
HUH AeUlC.^ULLCU. V i-V,VVN

)le of some forty branches of M<
liturgical and non-litnr|

;copal and non-Episcopal, anc

I all shades of church polity,
the result of the meeting wil
e practical unification of all t
;es, and in some cases orj
n."
le following are amongthe prin
sties as found in the journal ol

;y-fifth annual council of the ]
il Diocese of Wisconsin: cli
consecration of churches, 2; co
es laid, 2 ; parishes, 41; miss
baptisms, 447, of which 110
.t; confirmations, 326; comr
p. 4 327: Sunday school tea<
scholars, 3,283. Total am on;

;ributions, $72,894. Value
rches and church property, $55i

Nature's Undertakers,
ow often do we hear the qi
lat becomes of all the dead bii
secret of their mysterious d
anco was but jast now half to](
buzz of those brown wing:=,
other half is welcome to any
will take the trouble to follow

. This beetle is one of man'i
alablo benefacto s. It is his
to keep fresh and pure the aii
.the. He is the sexton that i
jath the mold not only the f:
row, but tiie mice, tno squu
even mnch larger creatures tha
ar woods and fields.
eneatntbat clump of yarrow I '

what I had expected.a small
.and the grave-diggers were i;
st of their work. Already the
of fresh earth was raised ari

body, and the cavity was gro
jer with every moment, a.? the
;ers excavated the turf beneath,
ow and then one would emerg
or of inspection, even rumma

ng the feathers of that silent th
climbing upon the plumy brea

alittle ITltn
id uunu lw ui«»v j

jening grave.
laese natnre-burials are by no m

, and vhere the listless eye fai.'

Co :nie war, and to any onedesi
ritnessing the operation, wit
trouble of search, it is only ni
to place in some convenient sp
e earth the carcass of seme s

lal. The most casual obs«
d not fail soon to be attracted
orange-spotted beetles. Ento
ts assert that these insects ar«
Led by the odor of decay; bnt
own humble investigations I

v»a/.»v rivkla fa ^nllr" 'a
:/i i/ccu awe tu iiuij x

to this theory.
it were the question of odor a

lis dead bird, for instance, it w
ifHcult to espiain the bee-line fl
iese humming beetles, two of w
3 swiftly toward me even from
;tion of the wind, and dro]
kly upon these feathers hidden J
b among the grass. Perhaps
an instance we might imagine
had been there before, and Is
vay; that they had noted this cl
irrow, may be; but I have obse
act before when there was e
m to believe that no such prev
had been made.
im always glad of the opportu
itch the progress of these mea
lis. And had you accompanied
lat morning walk, you would 1
ed with interest at those little
ikers.seen that feathery body

TTTifl-i efron/rA rar»/»1r*vrrr r\f
uc<*vc rrxuxi oiiuugv jluw«.v*j va

le busy sextons worked beneatl
ing with the11- spiked thighs, si
out the loose earth with t

1 heads, and pullijg down
into the deepened cavity..2
Magazine.
Thiugs Which Annoy One.
get fairly out of the house
rou have forgotten the very tl
neant to take with you.
get joarself snugly Eettled

seat and your baskets, bund
iges, valise, umbrella and bird <

ored away in the rack and be
>ehind you on adjoining seats,
to discover you're in the wi

2. L J3 V..:~ ^ 4.* ~

Slu iieii auu tu a »<->

le at the concert.
see yourself in a lucid momen
s see jou.
buy "something handy to hav
bouse" and be told by yonr 1

king it horae that you've paid fa
inch for a poor article.
put something away for

ing so carefully that you c

it again.
sit down hungry at the restan;
wait fifteen minutes before
atch a waiter.
fix your month for a favorite <

liter wmiiii££ lcu xuiuutco iuuh

Id, " It's all out."
have the septuagenarian, who
life has been as an old man to ;

: out to yon, " Well, you'ie
Did like the rest of us."
be always putting your knif<
1 in the wrong pocket and g(
Lgh all the rest before you :

stow your railroad ticket carefi
in some secret recess of y

es and then forget it, and at r<

tervals be seized with a season
hat von have lost if, consequen
i comes a spell of frantic r

3g uniil you find it,
attempt in one day more bnsir
rious sorts than your

_

mind
or your hands C2n handle,
be told that you are growing
ycu know \ou are growing yon
"no frvlrl hv nnvisnrv friend 1

ought not to do so and so w

laven't done anything of the s

;hen to be told you omght to
and so when yon hare alJ aL
doing it,

late Oitario Drying Up.
No little concern is felt by persons

. interested in the harbor accommoda- |:
tions of Lake Ontario by reason of the

=kt. assured fact that the level of the lake
J"011 Las fallen steadily, and in a marked;
oxir aegree) for many years. The records

have been accurately kept, and leave
^ no room for donbt. Many wharfs in many

ports were formerly accessible to ves- j
vs ^4- n att rtrtma nflov f nAJH

StflS VVUIUIX U^UUUl liU >T umi|
" so The entrance to the harbor of Toronto
ian" has been kept open only by means of!
5n7 thorough dredging, and now, when rock
^ ^ bottom has been reached, there is
70l j scarcely enough vrater to float the
aa> largest of the vessels which seek to pass,
the Various explanations for tiir subsidence
?led of the water have been offered, but none
tmg of them seem to be adequate.
t.ne
°ttt An ex-consul of Great Britain, says the
?ng, Brooklvn Eagle, related that Mr. Charles
5ng. Townsend, Sedaiio, Mo., was cured of
i to rheumatism of the worst kind by St.
are Jecobs Oil..Indianapolis (Ind ) Sentinel,
this i

: up ! Senator Anthony has been a United
rag- States senator continuously for twenty-!
aore two years. No other man now in Conthegress has continuously served so long in
eral either house.
.1 in

The Ottawa (Kan.) Eepublican thus
quotes: Mr. Harvey B. F. Keller, recorder
of deeds, says : I have been long convinced

rant! merits of St. Jacobs Oil, and use it

3red *n ^or rheumatism successfully.
The most beautiful tropical birds for

lion- hat decoration comes from the "West
thin India Islands,
i so-

.'

/}a~ " Fi»msil* Complalnro."
Dr. R. Y. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.: Bear Sir.

I vrrito to tell you what your "'Favorite PreOpe,scription" has done for me. I had been a great
sufferer from female complaints, especially

.

"

" ttragsing-down," for over six years, during
C'ZQ mnAii ,,f t-iifi timn nnaliln to work. I uai I out
City hundreds of dollars without any beneiit till I

took three bottles of the "Favorite Prescrip,tion." and I never harl anythingdo rae 30 much
arch Kood ju my jjfe. I a;ivise every sick lady tc
land take it. Has. Emily"Ehoads, *

00rt. IMcErides, Mich.
'1 on

.

Tj" The Chinese laundrymen at the Nevada
the penitentiary are said to be very fond of cat

,000. stew. They dispose of all the fat cats in and

'ions aroun(* institution.

Hted The Dead Cnnnot be Rnised,
£jne nor if your lungs are badly wasted away can
n you be cured by the use* of Dr. Pierce's

j ''Golden Medical Discovery." It is, however,
trcm unequaled as c. tonic, alterative and nutritive,
fur- and readily euros the most obstinate cases of

bronchitis," coughs, colds and incipient cou,. sumption,' far surpassing in efficacy cod liver
aeie- 0ii_ Send two stamps for Dr. Pierce's
:e ill pamphlet on consumption and kindred affec)COO tions. Address World's Dispensary Medical
tko*1 Association. Buffalo, N. Y.

"

;ical, The carriage of magazines and other books
1 I hv mail was introduced at the same time as

He P°staS° st^nips; by Sir Rowland Hill.

1 be Young and middle-aged men suffering
ihese [ from nervous debility, premature old ago, loss
ranic memc>ry aru* kindred symptoms, should send
> * three stamps for Part VII of pamphlets issued

by World's Dispensary Medical 'Association,
cipal: Buffalo, N. Y.
f the A judge in ilorelia, in Mexico, who gave a

Epi3- bnll-fight recently, was fined $50 because his
;rgy, bulla were not brave.

~~""""""""""" «....

. For dyspepsia, indigestion, depression ol
1011S, spirits aud general debility in their various
were forms, also as a preventive against; fevtr and
Quni-! ague and other intermittent fevers, the

*hers FerroPhosphoratedElixirof CalisayaBark,
' -I made by Caswell, Hazard & Company, New
Qt Ci York, and sold by ail druggist*, is the best

of i tonic; and for patients recovering from fever
» ! *o ;* l,.a

7,OOU ut uwtri av-:unci! n

' Ronsrli on Rat»."
Ask druggists for it. it clears out rats, mice,

roaches, bed-bugs. 15c.

aery, HaeassikoDeeajis..Excitement of the brain
.^g v> and nervous system is the direct cause of sleep

*

lessness, as also ot harassing dreams. Yege,r tine haa a peculiarly soothing effect in all
i >>> such cases, taken just before going to bed.
and
°2.6! TliE MARKETS.

their 5
i in-I XEW YOEK.
mis- Beef Cattle.Med. Nat live wt. lO1,^
r w« Calves.Good to Prime Teals.. 5 @ 9%

Sheep 5^.e Lambs 5l//<6 'X
alien Hogs.Li%*e t5 (5£G%
rrels,

*"

Dressed, city 7%
-*- <-«i . .r c~ o Aa

t (|]e luonr..^x. state, goou w ia.uu} o oo ^ u v»

Western, good to clioice C 03 © 9 00
, Wheat.No. 2 Rod 1 42&© 1

crana Ko. i \vuite 1 40)^© l 41
dead Eye.Prime State 97 © 1 01
i the Barley.Two-rowed State..... 90 © 90
Tr>Tr1 t Com. Ui»jfi^-i^ci'vV/>sjeraiIixed 65 © 72%rm: Southern Yellow Tl%% 73
Otmd Oats.White State 52y3© 56
wing Mixed Western 49 © 52
bnsv Hay.Med. to Prime Timothy. 80 © 95

* Straw.No. 1, live 75 © SO
Hops-State, 1SS1 23 © 29

9 on Pork.Mess, new, for export...IS 25 ©IS 50
ging Lard.City Steam *1125 ©1130
Toat Eefined 1160 ©1160
_f Petroleum.Crude C%©s**° Eefined 7V8© 7%

Butter -State Creamery 27 © 42
Dairy 24 © 32

leans Western Im. Creamery 30 © 36
ic +« Factory 12 © 2S
.

Cheese.State "Factory 9 @ 12%
nm" Skims .. 3 @ 9
l*"9 Western 8 @ 11%ro. j vepn M JJ2hont Eggs.Staro^i1 - «r'=L" V^ecer*^, « i [

eCes. Potatoes-Early Rose. State, bbl 2 62 @ 2 87
if ; BUFFALO.

Steers.Good Shippers 5 40 @ 5 65
mail Lambs.Western 4 00 @5 50
jrver Sheep.Western 3 2> @ 4 50
[ by Hogs, Good to Choice Yorkers.. 5 90 @6 00
. _ "j Floor.C'yGround, No. 1 Spring 6 75 @ 7 25

Wheat.No. 1. Hard Duluth.... 1 55 @ 1 55
> at" Corn.No. 2 Mixed 63 @ 63
from Oats.No. 2 Mix. West 4S @ 50
have Barley.Two-rowed State 90 @ 90

m |
'

BOSTON".
- Beef.Extra plate and family. .14 50 @15 00

Hogs.Live "... 6%@ 7
lone Hogs.City Dressed 8%@ 9
Onld Pork.Extra Prime per bbl 16 50 @17 00

Flour.Spring Wheat Patents.. 8 00 @9 00
,9 , Corn Mixed and l'ellow 72 @ 75
^lctI Oats.Extra White 55%@57the Rye.State 1 05 @ 110
jped Wool.Washed Comb& Delaine 44%@ 46
from unwashed " " 31 @ 32
,

. WATEBTOW>- fsrASS.) CATTLE MABKET.

>4l» Beef.Extra quality 6 75 @ 7 50
t~uiiu caeep.ljive weignt o (go
;new Lambs 5 Q 6
iuap Hogs, Northern, dressed 7%@ 8

j j PHILADELPHIA.
ea Hour.Perm. Ex. Family, good 6 50 @ 6 50

very Wheats-No. 2 Red 1 40 @ 1 41
ions Eye.State 93 @ 93

Com.State Yellow 71 © 71
_u_ Oats.Mixed 49 @ 49
j Butter.Creamery Extra Pa.,.. 42 @ 42
dow Cheese.New York Full Cream. 13%(f$ 13}s
I me Petroleum.Crude G 7
lave Refined 7K@ 7K
nn-

s Vegetine.10V- w

heir;

jg®| I AM CURED.
NEURALCIA.

Pt. Washington, 'Wis., November 15,1878.
, E. 7?. Stevens, Ksq.. Boston:

and Dear Sir-Having been a frreat sufferer from itew
ralgia in my head, I was induced to try Vegetine

iinS (from seeing it advertised in a German paper), and
after nsiajj not quite one bottle am cured. I have
no hesitation in savins: it is the best medicine I ever

in used, and take pleasure in recommending it to
IIothers. Yi>urs. CHAS. GRAF.
Li*-S> 1 know Mr. Gro! and can indorse the above. I have
»aflrp sold Vegetine for some time, and it has given good
1 s satisfaction. 11. AXDIEK, Druggist.fore

Lost Monev with. Doctors
ong

DYSPEPSIA.
ung j

Chattanooga, Tenn., April 3,1878.
A II. R. Stevens. Boston:
x as Dear Sir.Having received your Vegettne, and

beiu:," troubles u:th JJ:>*pep*ia,&nd haviuj; lost a (Treat
deal o! money with doctors, they doing me no pood,

e in I thought it would be well for me to try your \ ege
f tine, and found it to be better than all the medicine

fvlie the doctors Rave me. 1 shall alvays keep it in the
riC9 bouse, and would rccommend it to all troubled with

the above disease. I am your well wisher,
tvo w r:itvtv

safe |
an't { Have Not Had a Chill Since Using

Vegetine.
lish FEVER AND ACUE.

3 to SrEiXGFreLD, El., July 24, 1878.
H. R. STEVENS:
I>ar Sir.For several rears I have been suffering

nil from Freer and Af/ue. Ilave used (julhire and other
i ojscnous medicine to break ut> the chills, until my

rcn, health bccamc poor. Finally, through the
a advie.-ot'a friend who had used your Veoexise, /

bet" if'fA It, and it worked on my system like a charm. I
havi' not had a chill since I commenced usin? the
Vkoktine. ai"' my health and strength arc rapidly

3 Or i:iij.roving. -.'ret tliar I had not heard oJ th^
. Vi:<;etin>: lc .ago. 1 believe it would have saved

nlJK much suft'cri^ and expern e. Very respectfully.
Snd ,

MIW- ANN* GREEN.

Sold_by_Aii Druggists.

°ng\ '

i .

A Sk*"= Tinned with YelloTv,
That is, abnormally so, is the outward and visiblesign of a lack of regularity in the performanceof the bile-secreting mncrion. and that
the biliary fluid has straved. from its proper
channels, "impeding digestion, disordering the
bowels and producing aggravating internal
disorder. No time- should be lose, under such
circumstances, in resorting to the standard
anti-bilious remedy, Kostetter's Stomach Bitters.thegood effects of which is in nothing more

conspicuously shown than in its reformatory
acti-.-'u upon the great bile-secreting orgm".
llcnewed V.ctivity, when the liver is sluggish, a

regular action of the bowels, tiie aisappearauct;
of sick-headaches, h-'-artbum, flatulence and
pain in the region of the organ principally disturbed,tea"bo anticipated with just confidence
by any bilious subject who begins will a cour.-#

of this pee Uss regulator, and dubilitat-d
nervous sufferers experience the greatest benefitfrom its tonic influence, while its efucacy in
rheumatism and kidney weakness is equ'alJy
well authenticated.
The estimate is made that in London the

deaths anions Christian1? number number twen...inr,ri nr>mn«- trip Hebrews it is
l\ 111 tilt l,vuu, IUI1IV

only one in the 1.000.
IJeer A fleets tlic Kidneys.

and it may seriously interfere with the health
unless promptly counteracted, and for this purposeW arner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure has
no equal.

"

Dakota Territory this year yields S,802,000
bushels of wheat, against 2,830.000 in 1879.

On Thirty Days' Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will

send their Electro-Voltaic Belts and other Elec-
trie Appliances on trial for thirty days to any
per.on afflicted with Nervous Debility, Lost
Vitality, and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
complete restoration of vigor and manhood.
Address as above without delay.
P. S..No risk is incurred, as 30 days' trial is

allowed.
For a Christmas present buy one of the Mass.

Organ Co's Harpettes, and your children will
be delighted and give you music in your own

home these long wjpter evenings.
The Science of Life, or Self-Preservation, a

medical work for every man.young, middleonro/?nr rtid 19n invaluable nrescrictions.
Ax Exoshous Traffic..Pittsburg boasts

that 849,716 bottles of Caebolixe have been
sold within the past six months. This shows
that the great army of bald-heads will soon be
rednced to a corporal's guard,

FACTS ABOUT UMBRELLAS,
Antiquarians say that the umbrella was InTentedshortly after the 3ood, and has been the

least improved upon of all appliances for human
comfort, the shape being now as it was in those
youthful days of the world. An umbrella is
much like a pigeon as to the question ofpossession.thelast one who gets it owns it. The followingfacts about umbrellas.especially the last
one.may serve every reader a splendid purpose
sooner or later: To place ur umbrellain a ra^k
indicatesithat it is about o change owners. An
umbrella carried over a woman, the man getting
nothinebut drippings of the rain.indicateseourtship.when the man has the umbrella and the
woman the drippings, it indicates marriage. To
carry it at right nngics under your arm signifies
mai an eye is 10 oe iosc oy u:e roan » no ioiiv« a

you. Toput a cotton umbreliabytbesideofa^iice
silk one signifies that" exchange is no robbery."
To lend an umbrella signifies that "I am a foo'l."
To carry an umbrella just high enough to tear
out men eyes and knock off men's bats, signifies
"I am a woman." To go without an umbrella
in a rain-storm shows I am sure of getting rheumatism,and will have to use St. Jacobs Oil to
get veil." To keep a fine umbrella for your own
use and a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil always in the
house, in case of rheumatism or accident, would
signifyxh^

^^i^ollo^^^ommnnication to the editor of
tbe Salem (Mass.) lietjiztcr shows how an^artis!
ireaiea Disvisuor: "i wuuiu xia\ c j vui.

kind invitation to visit you in your new quarters
with pleasure before this had not my old enemy,

! Mr. Kheuir.atism, pounced on me so suddenly.
He arrived last Friday, and, without stopping to
send up his card, ru.-hed in and grasped me by
the hand with such a grip that in a "lew hours
my hand and wrist were so badly swollen and
painful that I felt as though one of Mr. Hatch's
coal teams had run over me. Mr. Kheumatism
has been a constant visitor of mine for several
years; he always swells and put on a great many
airs, making himselfat home, devouringmysubstanceand leaving me poor in flesh ana pocket.
Last winter he came and stayed two months. I
then decided that i he next time he came I would
change his diet. I was somewhat at a loss what
to feed him with, but finally concluded to give
him three square meals a day of St. JacobsOil.
morning, noon and ni^ht "This fare he is disputedwith, and 5? packing Tip his trunk and will
leave by to-morrow or next day; says he cannot
stop any longer, as he has pressing business ekewhere.He is a treacherous fellow, and he inItends visiting some of our Salem friends: if he
does, just give him the same fare that I did and

I 1T Q T TrT?ivr>T"P.
ue » uu i, " . .. *

X Y if U.50
F@ B Atlantic & Culf

y iS&liSsfl r Coast Canal &
a ! Okeechobee

*.J^<w--5A?£ - -B end Co. of ?!a.
issiHTc)^bjdd&*Shkres cf $10 cach at par.
WtiA honnx of 40 dC.'C" for fw'.i O A'tve*, from

~hoirt 'inndu of the "Jjiution pure.*-ixe."
OFFItThird'and Cl>e*:nat Sjs., Pliila

~I^"r

Detailed prospectus with descriptive maps mailed
free to applicants.

ABE.VTTY'.S pi VXOFORTES -Magnificent
. koddav presents:squaregrand pianofortes foar very

handsome lound corners, rosewood cases thro? noisous.
Beatty's ma:ch!e?s Iron frames, stooi, book,cover, boxes.
S'2'2'2-75 to S297-5U? catalogue prices.to ?>1ij00;
satisfaction guaranteed or ino:n>y r.'fu tided. ait-.r one
year'suse: I.'pi-iv h' Pianoforte*. JsTi* to ca-aiosuc-prices $500 to $S!0:st-uidardp:aiiof.>rt'S of -lie universe.a> thousands testify: write ror mamn-ota '.St of testimonials.Beauy'f* t-r.binci OIIGAN:?, cathedral,
church, chapel. parlor.S.'iO upward. Vlsltos weicme;
free carriage meets pasaenjers; illustrated catalogue fholidayedition) free. Address or call upon
DAXIEL F. BEATTY, WASUI.NCTOX.NEWjerset.

TRUTH or.Jy " MARTINA riirCreti /
Spanish S«fr an! ffittri win for 3D cent* with z$c, f P^<^f \
height, eo!or cf eret, and lock of hair, tend a cockkct! \&3tf ^

>icrcaz of tout future hutland or wife. p«Tcho.o*:caJ!7j r^T.^i
predicted, with can:*, ciao and place of tnce'iBr. acd i^MjCr/
dat« of narr.^co. Money returned to all r.oc »au«9cd.

ftAPCICl rye Career (2d edition), from Tow-Patt
ICULJ O j0 white House; full account oi

Obseouies. Handsome Quarto, drawins-room style,
Steel l'lates. Prices. $1, $1.75: Gilt-edse, *2. Agent*
Wanted Everywhere. Address J. A. & It. A.
KKIJ). Publishers, Provid«-ucc, It. I.

CHEAPEST HOOKS IN THE HTORLU
a Macaulay'sHis- IJ Taino'3 History of JSI full at*

H . wry of England. Literature. 1 l'ee eh rcrirtm
i 2 5 l'ce 12rr.u vols. I g lsmo vol. handsomely S 3 uit<it'?!,c
^cloth:osd* #2.00JJ* bound.for 011I7 ji)n>. »« > «.-.

VANHATTAN EPOS CO .16 l«'i St.. N.V. 1.0. Box 4:89.

HOW TO DECORATE YOUR HOMES
for Christmas, with illustrations, in

DEFORESTS MONTHLY for Jnnunry.
1? K. 1 <lih St.. New York.

HQ1BBSJ9 ?I°>T^JnC ®*abltC=rod In 10
§ S9^a § 9R*1 f° ?dav*- t**3 cured.
*tos5 b^ffsvg Un. J- isi''Sphexs. Lebanon, Ohio.

ST "3 Tl-1 A YEAR AND EXPENSES TO
S k

' AGENTS. Outfit tree. Address
fl B m r »». <>. VicUcry< Angn»in. >Ic.

©CKfeiJ A MOKTH-AGSSTSWAKTED-SO beat
»JS /\ VrVclUajrarrfcies in the world: 1sample fret.

AdUross«Jay Broti»on, Deirolr. Mich.

Y f! 11N ft M FM If vou won'.d leam Telegraphy in
lOJIiU listii four months. and bo certain of a

situation. address Valentin': Bros., .Tanesville. Wis.

T~GEXTS> WANTED-for-tho Best and FastcstAsic'LUn^ Pictorial Books and Bibles. Priees reduced
Si yor ct. National Pnl>JCo.. Piiil.uI'-ii'Iiia. Pa.
CCCa weei in yo:ir own lov.n. Termsand outlit
vO" frc. Add's II. 1 l.vi.LKTT& Co.,Portland,Maine.

-tfj A rri^TTTTQ Catiosncfree. Afi!rcs:. Siaccarf
vv oA A vii»U''J American Watch Co..ritisburjh,!^!.

/f^1Revolvers. Ctt.;o-ue free. ^<Mrcsaj
NS^S" UZ2 Grcit TTrrt. Gun

C70 AWEEK. $12 a day at home easily made. Costly
v * ^ Outfit Irce. Add'* Tkpk £ ('ft- Angnsta-Main*.
FAT P M X®» I Send stamp lor instructions.
~ im -TV^ J, X Pessebjuezb. smpsoxk Co.,
treSlOwS a P.O.BoxOO,Washington,P.O.

Cfi+n C9H n*rday at home. Sauries worth £5 frc<\
v3^"_w^u Address Snyaos £Co..i'oril;tiul.M'a;rie.

JSf JOSEI

|L EN03NE!
Flax, Hemp. Jute, Bop

EjS>'* Boilers, etc. bole agent io
w3k Piimn Combined. Also, ot

Jjlf ft New Baxtei
Those engines arc admi

printing presses, pumpinjj
P-=58kRSs and all lands of agriculturs

followins low prices:

len°I^r descriptive cii

Or No. 10 Barcla;

bin o.ltnoell;s asiw
P! X- ) Haviss»:.-c^;!c.|iuye»:s between lile andCe
zr,® siclar.8 end receiving Co bene!".:, I win compelle:

i'l day andDlsliffWlGgfor breatb; my »u2erins
s<^ mw'r bvc-mnoondlnc root3 and lurbs «ndin

' W0N05RFHI CUSS '"ASTHMA °«.CAT;
|»" nvt witvjuijj '-".

S^rSBS^afterii-in* '>ne*tulrd of a bo* can retam the re:r

fc scad r.c yoor &£«!rcfs far a trie! package FREE (
Sp .: tt.iA <--aaea.titbyR'il«Srw»fptof thoprtreSl.O
w( prietor. Woo<trr. Cfcio. er AIEEP7 IM3AR0. JIaraccr. -5t» As

Improvements.New St
THE MASON & HAS
Whose cabinet or parlor or?ans have won highest ho>
ieiaL exhibitions for rr.rtrri.es years (h<-in--r ilx-onl
o: sucft at any), have eiTcviod >:orti; and <;bkatek rRAn
in the last year than in anv.-imilar 5>erioils:n<v iU* S:

since: and are now offeriisjr organs ov ui&bkb e:
mkimum a>id j-mai sxvi.i s at jmpkoyko ocamty, anNKWIi.!.rsTi:.\TK!) CATALOCT K. ;}<; t.... 4to.: is i:o\

::ior.- than 1"" s:v>« of Organs. This. with ntl
alwiilt oivar.sj-i ;:-r::!Iv. v.hioh r.i!i !> rrw-.vrv o:

/v-i'ir. >s M ASON «V JIA iH.SN OR(iAX C
Street. NEW YORK: or 119 Wabash Ave.. CHICAGO.

iore than One Is
tVtKlSU-JV sa.

Edition (New). I
or .Self-Preservation,

ff^TorSyZr L"c ">n Ulanhood; tb

[js 'c ^/SCIENCE/;/ Iinusred Vitality, Nci
/M Or- /"y /IF" hi i?y also on the Unto

-ie ,i
L !>j Exccsse* ot DIatarc "5

ftj Svc. The very Jiccfet Ht<
>®" Pre1 cripiioas l'or all acut

KHOW TWSELF,«afKlSJBffiy!
ILLUSTRATED SAMPLE,

The Sdwe of Life, or Solf-Prcservalion, is the mo?
Thorp aothinpr whatever thai the- married or sin;-'ie ( f
what fully <-x; .laizieii. In shorr. th-» bo. is invaluab'
Th* best sa^dical work over published..Lmtdon. La..cet
oild and leveled m'vlal awarded the author o!' the
stowed..jiassnchnxett* Plouihn an. Thousands of est
leading journals.literary. political. relifrious and scier
teed to !> > a better medical v.- rk. in every sense, thaa.c;
moacy will retuaded in every instance.

Thousands of Copies are sent by mail, secnt
world, every month, upon receipt of price, $1.2
Address PEABODY MEDICAL INS'

-i Bulfir.cb Street;
5.2..Tic author s»7 be consulted ea all dis«*a«:

B ALm AJsa 1

b£; %l3f LwrA $$>'ffOiP
(This engravins representsthe Lungs In a healthy state.) >

i STANDARD REMEDY
IN MANY HOMES. XM

For Coiiirl's, Cold*, Croun, Broncliiti*and all
other affections of the Tbroat and LUNGS it
stands unrivaled and utterly beyond all competition. '

IN CONSUMPTIVE CASES ; If
It approaches so near a sreciHc that "Ninety five"
per cent, are permanently cured where the direc- ,

tions are strictly complied with. There is no chemi- <

cal or other ingredients to harm the younx or old. -iT*
AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL!

IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM!

J. N. HARRIS & CO., Proprietors,
CINCINNATI, O.

FOR SALE BY~ALL DRUGGISTS.
reThe Harp that once through Tara's HaillsJ*

J* THE HARP-ETTE, %
SIi50a"» os .S2,5Co i

iff A2IEBICAXZITHEB. f
ry/ . The Best Low Priced

*t in tha

y^*}Vor1'^ "i'hc easiest

gW \ ///A" ia#truzacnt to learn

/\ \ SajS^k ////Ar toplayan«la« sweet
D \5 irHk4^L /////Al 3n<i jnelodioas a* a

I L ®PvA\i ///////£. I?ne harp op violin.
£ "m*m Vj////////%- Ecaos cf the lnstrue3
Bf! pi. IJ ////////£' tor.iujyonejrithancsrfor

h rt.; i W,ffi/////////jLm JE"Js;c caa learn to play
i, /Ka,4 \Yp//////////$- s^^'unesinafew hours.

fa An^Si^///////////K Harp-ettc Js
vilii thethumband

flK iordinger,san:cs6crogui3r
i
:^9y///i~ harp. You can learn now

Y gVft rfryafS&////}L tOpIayitinnvEJStXCTES.
wfl ^w£v&r3////////A?l ^ tared by jx-js and a

-Al

ca'AfAyr/^p key.saine asa piano, (akey

'll "Willplayaaytmsespier?i£'<,
*f ;vi',SE^BtfS9» bo!h forsoloznusicandaccriujaalT

hi tS, 8E 5$?3 mcr.tstovoice.oivanorflr^. Alio

ifVa 5^3 food for dar.ee c.usic. Yoa caa

i.' J Ml ItI 5f:1 ,rinl one °*thc ^7 -.-alto, in a

] v I I" T?S lew minute*. They ar: very h*nd.*;Sacreat
iW-tc With the laci--. aod^ST

SIL '-J?learning.0 play it. I*riee, 10strfafr andkey,only
tsl.>0. 1G string*, only S2.50^ Instructor and 14

popular sirs, <jet to municlor tne z.iincr.»r*-«;

X. B..Do no t confound Ih is superior instr unentwithacfrcsp ".

!mit»tion,acwrtiW at mime, or less priee. Address THR
MASSACHISEII'S OKGAST CO., sole maun. J
factarcrg,57 Washington Street, Bostoa, .V«r>i. Scat to say ad»A
dress on receipt ofprire.

PEERLESS

"WiLSONIA."
WILLIAM WILSON,

Medical Electrician, J
46.5 Fulton St., Brooklyn,

'

Slay be consulted daily from 10 A. M. to 8 P.
ofchnrne. "THE WILSOXIA" MAGNETIC
GAEMEXTS will cure every form of disease,no matter of how ions standing. ONE HUXDRilDTHOUSAND CURES in Krookl'n and New
l'ork. WINTEtt IS UPON US. PROTECT YOUESELVESagainst asthma or consumption by vrearinx
" WILsiOMA" clothinjr. Cold leet are the precursorsot '-udlf-ss ills that flesb is heir to. Wear the
" IV1L>0MA" iolc? and avoid such danger.
TAKE .MEDICI.VK^AXD DIE. WEAK "\YTI>

5>'' < 1A" A^U JUl .

BEWARE OF FRAUDS. Bocrns trarments are on
the market. The "\VI IA " is studdedwith.
metallic eyelets, showing the mc-tals on the face. All /
others are irauite. Send for pamphlets containing
testimonials from the best people in America who
have been cured after all lorms of medicine had
failed. Note our addresses:

NO. 460 FULTON STEEET, BROOKLYN.
NO. 6V5 BROADWAY. 1
NO. 1337 BROADWAY. ^NEW YORK.

',rNO.2310 THIRD AVE..J
' M

NO. 44 FOURTH STREET, NEAR SOUTH 3S
EIGHTH STREET, BROOKLYN, E. D.

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED. I
In Sheep, Russia and Turkey Bindings. Jj£

New Edition ofWEBSTER lias
118,000 Words, 3000 Eagravings, A

4600 New Words & Meanings, and
Biographical Dictionary

of over 9700 Names. , _
£

i Get the Standard. ""

>111TTI Standard in fEe~5ov't PrmtfEg 9> t

JL JLM.AA Office,.-32,000 copies in Public
Schools,.sale 20 times as larga f^L f
as the sale of any other. \J
aid in a Family, in helping its -^

JOJCn9 I members to become intelligent.
Best aid for TEACHELRS and J
SCHOLARS. in SCHOOLS. /

TT1VII Most acceptable toPastor, Par- -c

\2*jL Jt J* ent. Teacher, Child, Friend;
for Holidays, Birthday, Wedding,
or auy other occasion.

Publishedby G. & C. HERRIAH, Springfield, Mass. <

AGENTS WANTED FOS THE

piCTOI%XAL1^ Y»f®W0BLO J
Embracing full and

nation of ancient and mortem flBPiTCTa including
& hisVry ox tlie ris.^ and fall of the Greek and Roman
Empires, the middle axes, the crusades, the feudal
.»; stem, the reformation, the discovery and settlementof the >Te-.v World- etc., etc. It contains 67£::historical enpiavis.es, ajid is the most complete
History of the World ever published. Send for spec:- . *.
men pates and extra tene< to ^jrents. Address .*>2
NATIONAL PUBUSUING CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.

1'jtrnon*' Purgative Pill* make J^^RiA ^
Ciood, and will completely change the blood in the
entire system in three months. Anv person who
will tak<- one pill each nijrht from 1 to 1-weeks mav bo
restored tosound health, if such a thins be possible. .-j$8M
Soid everywhere cr sent by mail for 8 letter stamps. j*F

I. S. JOHNSON" «fc CO., Boston, Mamki v J
formerly tSnngor, 31 e. -*2*3

If3 DEM01HMO ForSOi.D3Eas,
M|tt» liailWlUWO widows, fathers, mothers ox

children. Thousands yet entitled. Pensions giren -' J
l/a I lJ f°r loss «f fingcr.toe.eye or mptnrc.varicosc rcina
MjLjjfl-<r r.nyDtucaoe. Thnnsruids of pcn?ion<>rc and

/ *<>2di*.-rs entitled to IXC'KILi^E and BOt.Si'Y.
IK' SJ PATENTS proenred for Inventors. Soldiers
tS'i l-ind warrants procured,bonylitandsold. Soldiers

ilfivi iicirsappiy ioryoomgnisatoBcc. >xaa«
IcM ^yatam^s for **The Citizen-Soldier." and Pension
S&MjT and Bonnty laws. blanks and instructions. We
k! \ * car. refer to thon^anosof P*nsi«ncrs and Clients.
BJJ Addre>s N. W. Flt^geraldc* Co.Pe2csiox& i

PATAtt'y*, Loc*iivZteS.Washington, D. C- I

A"NEW'NOVEL
By the Author of "OXE SUMMER."

AUNT SERENA. M
ByBlanche Wuxis Howabd. 1 voL, 16mo. ?1.25. 1
" A ranch strongernovel than 'One Summer.' The

canvas Is broader, there are more characters, the
!theme is more complex, and there is the same

breezr, healthy tone and quiet humorwhich maricd
Miss Howard's earlier work.".Boston Traveller. Cjy

JAMES R. OSGOOD <fc CO.. Boaton. \gm
ESTABLISHED 1S44. j|

C. TODD,
:R AND MAOHSHiST. A
*. Oalaim, and Sagcim: Machinery. Steam
r Mayher's New Patent Acme Steam Engine and i vrco
sroer'and exclusive manufacturer of

' Paten! Portable Steam Engine.
irably adapted to all kinds of lisrht power for drivii-c
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